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plain; . J. Yurkovlch, .1. Del 
ne, W. Kanatsky and G.Bran

Here's a new one. 
An cs'hunted 300.000 golfi-r 

throughout AncMica will e a c I 
play nn Ifi-hol-- round Hgniu.s 
the U. S. open Champion Dei 
Ho'Hiu. on Saturday.. Mny..11.

Muring this unique one-dny 
Iniirnainem, to hi; known nn-. 
tinnwidc as "National (;»lf 
Day." Hiigaii «I11 miileli woods 
and irons with every Kolfer  
man. wnmnn or, ehilil "duffer" 
or expert. Darh challemrfr IK 
permitted his present ho nil 
fide handicap ratine. 
Playing under USRA rules. Hr 

:;an v.-ill shoot nn 18-hn!e 
',rih>. Northwood Club. 1

at American-Standard Corp.

company cafeteria Friday 
night.

Individual trophies were pre 
sented-to the "Tank Men" tram

101 Bqwling Alley a

ARIX WINNER . . . I,. N. dill, AmStan plant superintendent, presents th
lolm Vurkovlch, pin knocking member of the "Tank Men", scmud "Tank Men"

ual .howling plaque t
ch they copped hy virtue of being 
in memhers nro \V. Kiittan, .1. Delsig

corers amonK a 12-team liowllng league. Oil 
W. Kanatsky and G. Brannon.

ace. The first place 
rown at 3 p.m.
Starting off the first fra.me 
Thursdiw's clash will

dependable service 
always...

ship ana travel

FINAL SCORES

Sweeps to Victory
Wind and rain swept the field during HIP running of the 

Bay Li'aguc track finals at El Cnmlno College Friday after 
noon, and so did Inglcwood High School.

For the Sentinels completely outclassed all varsity foes 
by latching on to some 71 points. Santa Monica was second 
with scarcely more than half*  --      - . 

the number tallied by Inglcwood 
"17"i, Redondo totaled 34';.Bev 
rly Hills 27, Torrancc 8 and

In Class Hen running, how- 
'ver, the Tartars came through 
vith 28 tallies to record a third 
or the 1952 Bay Ceague finals. 
Santa Monica was the victor 
vith 50 1/3, Redondo 44'.4. Tor- 

ranee- 28. Lciizlngor 2(s B/6, Be
Iv Hills » 1/3 and Inglewood6. 
The Tarlnrs tripped Into 

third iilaee In ClaH Ce« com 
petition also, running behind 
Simla Monica, 57 Vi: Bev*rly 
Hills, 21, aml.nn«lng nut In- 
Iflewood in, Leuzlnger IS 1, i, 
nn dRedondo IP/,. 
Rnjn and a strong southwest

t.-.-.tants that do wlll, Ra |p slowed most clockings to 
"'l.v-e.asi vf,,-y impressive marks. B e *.t 

event, of the day was the Bee 
1320, when Rcdondo's VirfceElc- 
quin scooted to a 3m., 26.5s. win 
nearly thirty-five yards ahead 
of other foes. Torrance's Hector 

 rrcra came in fourth .In this 
event.

The local Class Coe relay four 
some met with tough luck when 
Dennis Hester slipped on the fi 
nal stretch of the 440-yard me 
lee and skidded around In' the 
cozv muck.

Bill Crawford and Joe Ro- 
picked up fourth and fifth 

place points for their varsity 
cohorts In the mile, with Craw- 

its! ford passing Rojna In the taut 
of the third lap. Crawford 
came from last place to cap 
ture fourth, and If he had 
opened up a little nooner, might 
have cracked third. 
Rojas nosed out a Santa Mo- 

lica galloper at the wire 
squeeze In "in the money."

fjext step for the Tartars is 
the GIF Southern Section Meet 
to he run May 3 with the top 
three winners in each event eon- 
testing with those from other

FOR SHIPPERS. Santa Fe offers "ori-time" per 

formance.- ... smoother li.imlliny... ever expand 

ing maintenance- and service facilities. More 

double track than any other western railroad.

FOR TRAVELERS. A licet of live- daily trains- 

Supcr-Chicf, the Chief, lil Capitan, California 

Limited, The Grand Canyon provide accom- 

niodations to fit every purse. Fine Fred Harvey 

food. On your next trip to o: from Chicago, 

travel Santa I'e.
Juil call )otir local S.mla I't Agent

INVEST IN AMERICA

Tartar Hickory Men 
Bopped by Sentinels

IriKleWood High's swatters were just too much for the Tor- 
ranee High hickory men Thursday as they blasted put a 6-i 
win to keep the Tartars in the scoring cellar for the Day Lcagui 
crown. The tilt took place on the Sentinels diamond.

Tuesday afternoon the locals host U-uzlngei-'s var.sity hast 
ball crew for a-skirmish in the*   •———-' - :  :    

rapidly closing 1952 horsehide

popped ov

vill be

bang, 
two

Pennsyl
Society to Meet

It up with Ingl 
wood at 2-all. Tbrranue held the 
Srmtlnels in tow until I he fourth 
when two singles filled In- it 
and second, a base' on halls load 
ed the sacks and another swat 
'drove In two runners.

Tartar short-stop 1)111 Craw- 
ford, the second Ttirlur up to 
hat, was the first to score 
early in the Initial frame. I'll. 
eher Charlie Cnmou, who fol 
lowed Crawford on the halting 
lint, tnllled the second run for 
the Tartars.
Their only other counter of 

the day was credited to Hurt 
Smith, .who doubled and later 
scored when Joe White socked 
a two-baser driving tjmith across 
the plate.

IliKlewooil'K Huh HiirlhiKamc 
hurled the full si>veii-iniiliu< 
stint, an did Ciimnu fin- the 
'neals. BiirlhiKamn nave up 
three free passcx, allowed H 
hits and struck out ,V Tanum 
ivalked one, turned buck :> Hi , 
the plnle and Has charged
 .vllh II hllK.

The locals will be meeting 
'.i-uzinger Tuesday for the see.-
 md time, the Olympiads bopped 

i 3-0 win In the la.sl iiulihp.. On 
the mound Coach Dick I.I-M-II
 .irnhahlv will slail young -M:! 
nuel Olloque. who took a n- ; ,t 
(luring the last fray.

vania State

En'.i 
Da Pi

i'taininc.m" from the Louis 
School of the Da

Class Bee snd Cee field event 
finals were held last Tuesday at 
the qualifying heats for the 
track festivities.

CLASS A

MO-Coylodl). HURhcn (flH>. P«lm- 
. r (II. Chamberlain (BID. MltcBOIl 

I. Ift.Gn. . 
l-Onylc (HI. TIllKhpl (BH)

II highlight the Pennsylvania 
State Society picnic at Sycamore 

ive Park Sunday, May 11. 
igram starts at 2 p.m.

BOAT CENTER
was a river boat 
during the 1800s.

Unlit Slows Atl 
tti'ttt Activity 

To Crawl Pace
That old devil rain halted 

sports activity on »ever»l 
fronts Friday locally, but the 
fronts Friday everything but 
the running of the fay League fl-

Tlw Warrlorn, who w«re 
slated to mix with Long Beach 
In n baseball tuiwle called the 
whole thing off. And Ilkewlie, 
l<:i Camlno traveled to Santa 
Monica for a track get-togeth 
er hut decided It w*» a trifle 
too damp.

No spokesmen for th* league 
were available to K»te If they 
would reschedule thfl event* 
or forget about them.

22.1K.

Inllo;

10551 Carson
Open Bowling every night 
In the week. Finest- equip 
mont. l.ndlcs made wet 
come.

Call for Reservations 
TOR. 718

!fum ,-

.
nnd Wortmnn (T).

r (RMl, April (Bill 
(SM). Sinilh (LI.

tnitli (T). Wall

CLASS CEE
10Q"!,arM (SMI. Crawfnnl (SMI 

irynnt (T). Bilker (1,1, Nakuinlit (ID

is'tt Klni (RID. TJoWI'nlrr (I). Slur 
lr* (til, Jim  (LI, Kn-FS (IJItl

6'ifl—nirharil* lfl\f> ntinrrn IT)

Cook (Rl, Vh 
1m. 33.33.

120-yunl I.. 
(BM>. Yimoti 
ll.il--hn 

IIIRli
kwmark (mil unil Marks (SM). Urn 
rr (T), O'Drll ' (L). llendrlk (SMI

Voii'll complete more calls if you 
... a/waysgive yourfriendsa -foil minute to answtf

' You know, people can't always get to the telephone 
to answer it the moment it rings. They may be busy 
in the garage, or the basement, or some distant part

of the house. That's why you'll so often save 
yourself the disappointment of an incompleted call

if you give them plenty of time to answer ... at 
least a full minute. You'll not only often save yourself 
the inconvenience of calling again later, but waiting

those few extra rings is a courtesy your friends 
will appreciate when they can't answer immediately.

tits free 6oMet for the local and 
long distance telephone numbers 

you call most often is yours 
for the asking. Just call, scrid  

R postcard, or drop in to 
your nearest Pacific Telephone business offiqe.

|I| Pacific Telephone

INCL EWOOO

Attention Men!!!
LET SUNDAY

Be Mother's Day 

TO RELAX!

'RING Mother and the Family to D.ni.l'i Ur 

Sunday Dinner,.. Enjoy fine food in a pleatant itmoipkirt. 

Charley guaranttei you'll tnjoy vouuelf.

Eat With Charley

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO—TORRANCE

ClaisHied Advertising section 

Torrance Herald, the commun- 

leading newspaper.

TURN N°W *° th*
I |BSNiH«'«l Advertising 
Section and No^. • • •

Attractive and Neat in Appearance 

Easy to Find Classifications

d the New Type is to Your Eyes

MOTHER STEP 
PROGRESSIVE COMM«


